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Shorts Aic^Axis in South America

Both lUly Ud Oermmnr make (ftud nse of sports to appeil lo youth   
In BprMdtoc Axis dNtrlaes In South America. Hen's what's hip- 
 enlnt In Argentine, (er  ample, u revetted by BKO-Pnthe news 
feature cimenmen. Strapping jmuifHtn shewn bebot to secret 
Jujand Voulh Movement. There »re 1M.OM Oerlliuu «r«J two 
million llsUons In Arfentuin's pepnUUen of 11 miulefi. Benusa 
lUUuu mix better with Argentine* tluui Germans, lUUans OH 
snuneroBs "/rents'* like Ibis InnoceBl-appearinf "rewlDf oliib" la 
Baenos Alres to spread propaianoa. It's really a careful!/ earner 

fU(ed Fascist cell

,' Jt.''d. (U.P I-The 
1941 North Carolina general as 
sembly was tlio "travollngcst" 
In the state's history.

The lawmakers took one-da; 
trips to hold meetings at Chape 
Hill and Elizabeth City, and 
they spent part of another day 
at Fayettevllle and nearby For 
Bragg. Also, both hourca wen 
to Garyanurg, N. C., to attend 
funeral services for State Sen 
T. M W. Long of Roanoke Rap 
ids, who died during the ses 
sion.

Spring Is celebrated In Zurich 
Switzerland, by burning of a leg 
endary snowman. /

...to
a certain

bride-to-be...

OR she may be an nnmtain 
Bride-to-Bc...uncertain as 

to the best) way and the smart 
way to breik the good news.

Well, that's where we 
come in...with out 
little Bride's Book... 
famous these many 
years is the one best

source of what a prospective
bride should know.

XCjith it, she is just sure to 
do the right thing about an 
nouncing her wedding, laying 
"Thank You." gracefully to 
frittdl who send presents and 
coftgraruUtions, and notifying 
th«e Who are very special when 

> and where she'll be it home, 
ready to tell them all about it

Ye«...if IS a gift...absolutely 
free. GUI for your copy soon, 
tod see the new styles in wed 
ding forms and stationary at 
the same time.

Torrance Herald 
133(> Kl 1'rado, TorrunCe

Lomlta News 
02 Narborint.'. Lomlta

Patrol Boats 
To Form Navy 
Of Philippines

MANILA (U.P.)  The Philip 
pine Commonwealth, which hai 
a regular army trained under 
American methods, has begun to 
create an air force and an of 
shore patrol force of small 
speedy torpedo-boats.

The offshore patrol, like the 
air corps, Is under the army, thi 
Philippines having no navy. Ii 
has been nicknamed the "PhlHp 
pine army on water," and at 
present counts with two boats 
the Q-lll and Q-112.

Philippine army authorities en 
visage a large-scale expansion 
of the O.S.P., as the patrol Is 
called, Into a force divided Into 
three squadrons one based at 
Manila, another somewhere in 
the Vlsayan Islands, and thi 
third In Mindanao. Present plan: 
call for the construction of 36 
Q-boats by 1946. Bach vessel will 
cost approximately $75,000. 

Home Building Started
Difficulty In obtaining equip 

ment abroad because of the war 
lias caused a delay in the expan 
sion of the O.8.P. The Philip 
pine army, however, has adopted

plan to build the hulln of Q 
boats locally and buy only on 
gines abroad. The hull of a Q- 
}oat Is under construction 
Manila now.

The O.S.P- was organized in 
January, 1939, and Its two craft 
were purchased in that year. 
Painted .dark gray, the two sleek 
boats have a maximum speed of 
48 knots and carry not only tor 
pedoes but also depth bombs, .00 
calibre machine guns, and radio 
receiving and transmitting sets. 
A graduate of the U. S. Naval 
Academy, Capt. Jose A. Andrada 
is acting O.S.P. chief.

Philippine army authorities be 
lieve that a fleet of mosquito 
)oats would be the best possible 
naval protection for a small na- 
lon unable to build a navycdm- 
larable to that of major power. 
V capital ship would cost ap- 
>roxlmately $60,000,000, equlva- 
ent to thr cost of about 1,000 

mosquito boats. Expert* Vllevo 
hat a well organized and well 
landled mosquito fleet, support 

ed by a adequate air force, 
could give plenty of trouble to 

n Invading force-

When President Lincoln wan 
nauguratcd, five ex - presidents 
were allvo. They were Van 
Buri'D, TyU-r, Flllmore, Pierce 
and Buchanan.

ProfeHHlonal tea tasters do not 
swallow the tea,

$20,000 in Budget
for Lomita Park,
Civic Group Hears

Crab for Hat

B. P. Oruendyke, new assistant superintendent of couni 
parks, was -the interesting speaker at the Friday morning meet 
Ing of the Civic Betterment League and brought the wclcom 
news that $20,000 Is In the park budget for Lomlta for the comin 
fiscal .year.

If the budget 19 adopted It 
will mean the starting of con 
structlon of % park building 
shortly after July i. There Is 
a sum of $300 fltlll available for 
shrubbery for the park which 
could not be'transferred to other 
uses and which, according to 
Gruendyke, would be used be 
fore the end of the fiscal year.

The appropriation for the rec 
reation building would not In 
crease local taxes, he pointed 
out, as It would not be built 
from a bond Issue but from the 
general tax fund, unless such 
things as defense plans should 
mean failure of the budget to 
pass. Doctor Hauge and the park 
>oard were in favor of getting 
work started for recreation in 
Lomita, he stated.

Tell What Is Wanted
An planned, the recreation pro 

cct would Include three units, ; 
conter one scheduled for con 
structlon and the other two to 
be added later If funds were not 
efficient at this .time. Picnic 
acillties and equipment forvar- 
ous games .were among the first 
demands of the women present, 
t being pointed out that a 

meeting place for Girl and Boy 
Scouts and other young people's 
rroups was one of the first 
hings needed to make the park 

of use.
Gruendyke stated that a cus- 

odlan would be placed at the 
park when the Improvements 
were made.

A number of questions were 
asked by women in the group 
and answered by the supcrintcn- 
lent who stated that while nev 
n his office, he was anxious

and ready to cooperate with Lo 
mita people in the development 

f a local center.

Spur Vegetable 
rowing For 

Vatioiial Defense
SARATOGA, Cal. <U.P.» This 

ommunity which annually holds 
r blossom festival to display its 
amous flowers is considering 
in organized vegetable-raising 
program In behalf- of national 
cfcnso.
Loaders of the festival have 

onsultcd experts from the Uni- 
prslty 'of California College of 
griculturc on best methods of 

alsing vegetables in back yards 
Jurt in case" war'comes.

Fingernails of the Statue of
iberty 
ounds.

veigh more tha

No more buffalo nickels are 
eing minted.

No huabmnd could "crab" about 
this hat without laafblnj, too^be- 
eaiue, as shown by Mln Both 
Tenner, It's made from a crab! 
It happened at Newport, Ore, 
scene ef an annual crab festival.

Wigwam Type Shelters 
Designed for U.S. Use

QUINCY, Mass. (U.P.)  Th 
Brooks-Skinner Company, manii 
facturoi1 of steel buildings, an 
nounces it has equipment read 
for production of 50,000 bom 
shelters a year.

Plant officials fay the enth 
factory could be converted over 
night into such manufacturin 
should war come to the Unite 
States.

Experiments costing thous 
of dollars were made before tti 
eev"«ral- sized models were deve 
oped. The shelters arc similar t 
those used by British families 
but have a sharply pointe 
cone top Instead of a dome top

The steel-plate shelters ar 
built to accommodate from 5 t 
50 persons 'and sell from $11 
up according to size. They re 
semblc wigwams or pyramid 
and have concrete foundations.

WOMEN JOIN UP
CANBERRA, Australia (UP. 

 Australian women are rushing 
to join the welfare canteen work 

unit which the government 
proposes to send abroad    with 
troops. Their principal complalnl 
Is that "democracies move too 
slowly."

AMBASSADOR

Scotch WHISKEY
10 Years Old

Fifth ...
ROBERTS DRY GIN

100% distilled from grain

Quarts $1.59 Oc 
Pints....

ROBERTS ELECT 
Northern California

WINE Ortc
Quart.... 0*7

Port   v Sherry 
Muscatel_______Tokay

4 Year Old Bourbon

RAMSHEAD 
Pint....

mrDon97'

Happy Valley BRANDY 
Rfth ..... $1.30

Finer Raver BEERCAN 3 FOR 27£
FULL QUARTS..... ... 16c

(Plus 'Deposit)
GOLDEN STATE

ICE CREAM17£
Pt. iF Qt.
PARTI ROLLS 19o

DELICATESSEN DEPT.
BREAD MILK 

LUNCH MEATS
PICKLES CHEESES 

FRUIT JUICES
SALADS EGGS 

CRACKERS'

ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
CLARET, 

BURGUNDY, 
ZINFANDEL

QUART GAL. U2HHI QUART GAL.

25* 90' mm 20' 79-
SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MAY 2, 3

PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,

TOKAY. 
ANGELICA

Trucks Rush Tinv Italian Tanks for Desert Drive

H:ThU b
nil example"

ef the
Man-In-

spired
tactics now

btlnt
employed
acshut

British Jn
'desert drive

afalnii
Alexandria
naval base
and vlUl

Snei Canal.
Thto lUHan
mldfct tank

b beta*
nuhed

across desert 
In trailer 
towed by

track. 
British/use

similar
equipment

for Bren pin
carriers.

The census reports 3,324 an 
tique shops in the U. S., with 
yearly sales amounting to $17,- 
743,000.

Smallpox, formerly one of the 
major causes Of death In the U/ 
S., now takes only about 40 lives 
per year.

Many California drivers give 
the Impression their wheel!) are 
in their heads Instead of in their
hands.

HAKD WOKKEU
BLOOM1NOTON, Ind. (U.P.)~- 

They've got plenty of help at In 
diana University, but Coach 
Billy Haysg rakes and rolls th« 
cinder paths.

Oklahoma produced poultry 
products worth $25,000,000 In 
11)40.  

 now that it'» Spring? Vour

too, Drive in for froth grtSM
 nr! oil ... complete cheek 
up ind clean up. Your Oar'11 
be lure, to have "smileage"
aft. eful

in today.

C. B. MITCHELL
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

Standard Stations, Inc. 

1'906 CARSON STREET

NOW...
You Can Build 
A Complete
Silver Service

... of genuine R. Wallace & Sons "Har 
mony" A.A, Quality Silverplate at a small 
fraction of its real valuel

Through our "Silver Dividend Certificate" 
Plan you may purchase this boaulilul silver- 
plate at a cost per piece of one-half (or leu) 
the list price .. . With each dollar's worth of 
merchandise purchased, you receive a cer 
tificate entitling you to'obtain "Harmony" 
SUverplate at Die reduced rale. !

"Imperial" 20,000Mile Gearshift Extension
SPARK 
PLUGS

29c
DUPLEX

BEG. 39c 
GUARANTEED... for 20,000 
Mllesl Improve motor per 
formance. E7S52-66

344-Inch, chrome plated. Kits 
Ford, Chevrolet! and other 
popular cars. B32S3

2-Year Guaranteed GARDEN HOSE
%-inch black... strong 25 FEET 
braided reinforcement. 
Complete with coup 
lings. C452J

$119
Pouring Spout Jug

GALLON
Ash Receiver

$159

SPUN GLASS insulation 
keeps contents hot or cold 
longtr, reduces Weight

VACUUM 
CUP

Rubber auction cup sticks to 
windshield or instrument 
board Black finish. B7410

We Will Pay You MORE
Than They May Be Worth 

in Doubtful Mileage 
When You Buy t

New - Kvgged • Safe 
WESTERN GIANTS
For SAFER driving, as well aa greatei 
savings. Bell us yotir old worn tires how. 
No matter what their coadittotl (hey are 
worth more than (hey will be after you 
have put mare miles on them. We will 
BUY them from you al a price depend-* 
ing upon the estimated mileage remain 
ing in them -tab amount to be used in 
the purchase 'ol new WESTERN GIANT 
"Silent Grip," "Multi-Grip," or "Double 
Duty" Tires.
For example, our 8.00-16 Multi-Grip, be 
fore trade-in, lists at 113.95 ... our mini 
mum allowance for any old tire during 
this sale is $4.90, making a net exchange 
price of 59.05 . . . And you may get a 
much larger allowance than $4.90, de 
pending on the condition of your tire. 
"Silent Grip," "Multi-Grip," and "Double 
Duty" tires are safer and quieter and 
each offers unrivaled economy in ill 
own price doss.

Western Beacon Washer A 
Separate Portable Ironer
List We. tor Both M6JO
SALE PBICE______~ 
Allow as 11.15 pet W..k
IB-gallon "WESTERN BEACON" Washur 
Model "361" plus this Underwriters Ap 
proved Ironer. This Is not an attachment; 
you can put it on a table and sit down 
to your ironing. Come and sea Its many: 
convenient featureo.

$4975
Other Washers 
and Ironen to-' 
aether tar ... 
$S9.95.$69.B5,$79.9S

LONG RUN
Motor Oil ft A-

P«r Oalfon f *ff 
In Your Can Jh f %

RDBBU IAJC BIUDDID
Equal to any Western oil   regardless ol higher 
prices! . . . Definitely a bettor oil it is dean, pure/, 
and free from impurities. Change now to LONG-RUN 
and be euro of sale lubrication at a saving I ,

> At NO Extra Charge
4-pc SIT OVENWAK POTTHY

with 1941 WESTHN ROYAL
6.47<u.fi.Htfrig«rafor

39 Plate Battery Special

Par Only 11.50 Weekly 
Hermetically sealed unit, all copper freezer, and acid- 
resisting porcelain interior .are only three ol many 
iaaturea which make this Model "WA8I!" one o| the 
biggest values in the LOW PRICED field It's new and 
smart,-aulet and trouble-doe,'built to give you-THf» 
of Bale food preservation!

Regular $4.25* $O99 
Ixchanfle Price.   jft

Ovaranteed tor 12 Months
No. 1 Case fits Ford, Chevrolet, 
and other care. Quality built Irora 
all new materials. VU10

""' Sent lovers

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
$395

m^f Q*|d Up

Western Auto Supply Co.

273 Surtori Torrance Phone 265

4 SUverpIaled Teaspoons In 
cluded al NO CKtia Charge) 
Carefully tailored snug-lit- 
ting, and ea«y to clean! In- . 
stall a pair lor added driving Coup**/ »3.t . 
center! and increased onart- Coaches, fM> <» I1S.I5 
r»» ol appearance. Sedan*, M.Ulo||4.O


